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PART I J THB RTRtJC^'^"" '^F TI'B SO-CALLtD "6-PIISIHYL-l,ij--
r :o-as-TRiAZi:.;j3"

Historical

Blquards (1) re^^ort of the fomatlon of 6-plien7l-l,l|-

dihydro»as-trlas!ine (I) In 60 percent yield by the action of a

large excess of either the ethyl or tlie nethyl C-ricnarci reagent

on acetophonone senicarbazonc at 80°C. followed by hydrolysis is

of interest because of the apocrcntly unique nature of ]x>th the

synthesis and the product, TMa appears to be tlie only prepa-

ration of the dihydro-as-triazine ring which is not fused with

another rinc* and one of the few synthesis of the unfused as-

triazine rine*

The evidence for the re::5orted structure consists of a

carbon^ hydrogen and nitrocen analysis and the preparation and

analysis of a chloroplatinate and of the mono- and di- acetyl

derivatives. Unfortunately, the ponsibility of an isosicric

structure was not seriously considered.

Statanent of the Problem

The structure proposed by Biquard (1) for tlio condensation

product is satisfactory for e:splalning the analysis data and re-

actions but it should be noted feat these data iiTOuld also apply

to the isomeric structure* It would seem likely that rir^ closure

by an aldol type condensation i?iiGlit produce the isomeric 3(5)-

arjino-5(3)-ph-enylpyrar;ole (II).



H

C6H5C-CH3 ^^^^ ^ ' 'or U W

HO H
(I) (H)

Compound (II) lias been described twice previously, havinc been

prepared in two other ways (2, 3) but th© literature vnlucs of

Its melting point and the neltinc point of derivatives are not

in agrefnent.

In order to obtain evidence on these points, tlie Biquard

synthesis should be repeated and an unanibigous method could bo

used for the synthesis of authentic 3(5)-amino-5(3)-phenylpyrezole

for direct conparison with the Biquard condensation product.

Derivatives of each should be prepared and Infrared analysis

used as an aid in comparison.

nental

Acetophenone Seaicarbazon

e

• Porty-eigb-t grams (O.I}, aole)

of acetophenone was dissolved 1q 200 nl. of 95 percent ethenol.

Then a mixture of 1}5 6« (0«k note) of seniicarbaside hydrociaorlde,

67 C» (0.8 mole) of sodit^r:l acetate and 26o nl. of water was added

with stirring. The mixture was heated on the steaa bath for 30

minutes. Sixty-one graris (36 percent) of acetophenone aeml-

carbazone separated and was recrystalllzed as white plates, m. p.

198-200°C., frcsa hot water.
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The Biquard Condensation . T'ri© Grlgnard reagent was prepai-'ed

by adding a mixture of li-OO g, {3»67 moles) of i-edistilled ethyl

bronide in 2^0 ml. of anliydrous other, with stirrinc* to an ice

cooled mixture of 50 £> (2*0 gram-atozis) macnesluin turnings under

1^0 ml. of ai hydrous ether. Sixty-one crans (0.3il- mole) of aceto-

phenone sonicarbazone was added to this mixture in snail portions

with continued stirrinc and cooling. After one hour of refluxing

500 r.il. of anhydrous benzene was added and the ether then reaioved

by distillation. The benzene solution was refluxed for six hours

and became olive c^ecn in color. After txio mixture cooled, 300 ml.

of sati.u»ated an loniuia chloride solution was added droowice. ^he

benzene was relieved by suction filtration and the white residue

of nagnesiua salts was tiien air-dried and extracted with boiling

ethyl acetate. Addition of Skelly C to these extracts precipitated

the crude product which was contaminated with an oranee impurity

apparently caused by air oxidation. The yield was 5 S» (10 percent)

of tlio purified condensation product which was obtained as wMte

plates, m. p« 125-126 ^C. by recryatallization from hot water,

reported, ra. p. 126^0. (Biquard, 1).

The acetyl derivative was prepared by heating the conden-

sation product for l5 iilnutea with a ton-fold anount of acetic

anhydride. Upon coolinc, the product separated and was recrystal-

lized as white needles, m. p« 1^6-157 C. from 95 percent ethanol.

Literature values are: nionoacetyl derivative, 235°C.)t diacetyl

derivatives, l56°C., 203°C. and 273°C. {Biquard, 1).

The plcrate derivative was i^repared in the usual laanner and

recrystallised as yellow needles, n. p. 202-203°C. from 9$



percent ethanol.

The hydrochloride salt was prepared by bubbling anhydrous

hydrogen chloride into a solution of the free base dissolved in

•ther, A white hygroscopic solid was formed, a. p. 67-68 C.

Literature value for th© hydrochloride salt of 3(5)-a-'"-iii3o-5(3)-

phonylpyrazoles m, p. 73-0O°C. ('Toureu, 3).

^-Iniino"/g~phen:/lpror)ionitrilo . A aixture of 97 S^ (0*93 laole)

of anhydrous benzonitrile and kl g. (1.0 mole) of acetonitrile was

added dropwise to a stirred texture of 21 r> (0.9 GPan-aton) of

sodium sand and 1x00 ml. of anhydrous benzene, which was Ideated

gentl:-^ at first with an eloctric mantle. As soon as an esotliemic

reaction was noted, the lieating wss discontinued, and the reaction

proceeded snoothly with much hydrogen evolution. The solution

became bright orange in color as the mixture was refluxed over-

night. After cooling 30 nl. of an aqueous solution of amnxoniun

chloride was added to the mixture 'Hhlch became bright red and

gave off anmonla gas. The mixture was thon dried with anhydrous

sodium sulfate, filtered and the benzene reooved by vacuum distil-

lation. A black residue vjas obtained which was purified by re*

crystallization to give 30 g. (21 percent) of wftiite needles, m.

p. 07-89°C. from ethyl acetate and Pkelly 0.

Authentic 3(5^) -Amino -'^'
( 3 ) -pVienylpyraaolc . r>oven ajnd five

t«Jths grains (0.1^ mole) of 3^ percent hydrazine hydrate was

added to a mi:<ture of 8,5 g. (0.03' mole) of ^-iriino-^-phenyl-

propionitrile in 100 ml. of 95 percent ethanol. After refluxing

f<M? six hours, the solvent vms rsnoved by vacuum distillation.

The residue solidified on standing a few hours and v/as recrystal-



lized alternately fraa ethyl acetate-P-kelly C and hot water to giv»

5 g, (62 percent) of white plotos, ra. p* 125-126°C. The litera-

ture values arei ra. p, 119^0. (Meyer, 2) and m. p. 125-126 C,

Moureu, 3)» The melting point was not effected by mixinc with

the Blquard condensation product, and both cave the same infrared

spectrum in a Nujol null with principle bands at 3»37, 6.27, 6.50,

9.18, 9.35, 10.12, 10.08 and 13. 1^.

The acetyl derivative was prepared by heating the pyrazole

with a ten fold amo\*at of acetic anhydride for l5 minutes and v/as

recrystaliized as White needles, ia. p. l56-l57°C. from 95 percent

atl^ianol. Literature values aref raonoaoetyl derivative, n. p.

l62°C., diacetyl derivative, ni. p. 151°C., (Meyer, 2). The mix-

ture neltinc point of the diacetyl derivatives of the condensation

product and the authentic pyrajiole was not depressed. The infrared

spectra (llujol null) of the two diacetyl derivatives were identical

and showed principal bands at 3.27, 5.7ll-, 5.99, 6,6o, 7.97, 3.70,

9.7i|, 10.75, 12.02, 12,60 and 12.92yt.

The picrate derivative was pretia* ed in tlie usual manner and

recryst aliizod as ;7ellow needles, m. p. 202-203°G. fron 95 per-

cent etiianol, reported, ui. p. 202-203°C. (I.foureu, 3). The nis-

ture melting point of the picrate derivatives of the condensation

product and the authentic pyrasole was not depressed.

Discussion

The Blquard synthesis was repeated, but the product was

obtained in rauch lower yield tlian previously reported in spite

of improvements in the isolation procedure. The product was



compared with autlientic 3(5}-aali»»$(3)-phenylpyra2ole prepared

by the cond«nafttlon of hydrazine loith ^-iriino-^-phenylproplonitrile.

A detailed preparation of /?-inino-^-pIaenylpropionitrile was not

elv«i in the literature but it was found tliat ti^e cond^sation of

benzonltrile witla acetonitrile In the presence of aodiua sand was

a suitable method*

In conparing authentic 3{5)-anlno-5(3)-phenylpyrasole with

the Blquard condensafc ion product it v/os found feat they I:ad

id^tical meltinc points, mixture rieltin^ point, and infroi-'ed

spectra. Similar uieltinc point data were obtained on their pic-

rate and diacetyl derivatives. Tlie diacetyl compounds also had

Identical i:ifrared speotrat Thie evidence denonstrdbes clearly

that the Blquard nrodiict Is aetually 3{5)-a':iino-5(3)-phenyl«

pyrasole*

Sumary

The reaction of acetophenone aeraticailDazone with Gri^nard

reagents under "forcing" conditions lias been shovm bo give

3(5)-ar'iino-^{3)-phenylpyra2ole, rather than 6-phenyl-l»i! -dihydro-

as-trlazine# as previously reported by Blquard*



PART lit TIIS HSICTIOHS OF MIS^HANOLIC SODIIW HitelOXIDE

WITH <<-: 'HrirfL-'^,i^-diciiloropropioualdmiYDs
< *

.'
. , Historical

The reactions of methanollc sodlun methoxide with two

c<',|^-dichloroaldehyde coii?)Ounds was fstudiod by Krausz (10) who

1
assicned the 2,3»diinethoxyoxetano stinacture to the dimethoxy

compounds foinaed«

r.J
CH3Q ^R'

il CI ''O H^ V 'OCH3

since such compounds would be of interest In connection with

oxetane studies in orocress at tbJ.s laboratory, Ives (0) studied

these reactions in nor© detail using four difforont c7(,y$'-dichloro-

aldehydes (la).

Ives found tliat the oxetane structures written by Krausz (10)

vsre in error. An Invalid assunptlon reGG2»dinG the mode of re-

action of these ccffiipounds v/ith water iiad caused ICrausz (10) to

incorrectly interpret the reactions he had carried out, Ives (3)

bowed that these dimethoxy ccxapounda foraod in neth^nol were

actually epoxide acetals—a structure different fron anything

previously sugrjcsted*

It should be rientionod that the reaction of £^,/?-<lichloro-

aldehydes w;' th sodium mothoxide had been studlod earlier by
Lichtenbercer and Ilaftoli D3all. soc. chin., h, y2$ (1937)) and
Kiri:iann and Lichtenbercer [Corip. i>end., 206, 12^9 (1939)3» who
Bhowed that the products were cyclic acetals but could not
determine the size of the rinG»
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This conclusion was arrived at by following the reaction

Involving one Eiolecule of sodium tiethoxlde at a tiine* The first

laethoside ion attacks at the carbonyl carbon, giving an <K^

methoxyoxirane (Ila), which reacts \7ith a second nethoride ion

to give the opoxyacetal (Ilia). The follovrlng raechaniaia is in

accord with the result o obtained by Stevens and his coworkers

(1^) on the reactions of sodiiAm with ^chlorocarbonyl conpoiinds

and with -^^-methoxyoxirones.

H-C-C< .^^^ H-Cr-C-C-H

CI CI

(xa)

CI CIO'

..- ? P' /OCH3

C\ V^H
(Ki)

0CH3"
H-C-C-G-OCH3

. CI 0- ^H

-CI
? R' /OCH3

>- H-C-C-C-OCH3

(ma)

The other t¥;o dichloroaldehydes studied by Ives (0), c(»fi^

diphenyl-Y,/5-dichloropropicmaldehyde and o(^'netiiyl-<^^-dicliLoro-

pro5-> ionaldehyde gave different results but were studied in leas

detail, Tho reaction of the latter conpound seoned of particular

interest, because it was reported to give t^rie dimethoxy conpound

whichg upon tgrdrolysla, gave netliyLnmlonaldehyde*

ilCl "^0

acHaOHa
H CH^^H

^ H CH3

Uh-C-C-C-OCHs-ti^^ X-<^-cC
/H

^O' H



Unfortunately f there was not sufficient evidence to nrove

Its formation. The 2,I|.-dinitrophenylliydra25one derivative of the

hydrolysis product iiad a very lii^h rielting point which cliecked

with the value reported by Puianerer (11) for the bis-2,{4.-dinitro-

phenylhydrazone derivative of nethylnalonaldehyde. However tlals

derivative was not analysed and no attempt was made to prepare

any other derivative of the hydrolysis product.

Statement of the Problem

The series of conpounda derived fron c?^etiiyl-'Y»/!^-dichloro-

propionnl dehyde was not ricorously studied by Ives (3) and no

atteript was made to isolate the internediate diloroaethoxy cc»n->

pound correspondine to (Ila), Therefore it was of interest to

study in more detail the reactions of K-r;iethyl-<f,|S«»dichloro«

propionaldehyde with sodium methoxlde and the acidic hydrolysis

of the products fonaed.

Ives (8) found that the dimetho:s:y cocipound obtained in thl«

series reacted differently from the other haaolor.s studied. One

difference waa the apparent laydrolysis of this cocEpound to metJiyl-

rialonaldehyde, wliich would be m extremely important recent for

orcanic synthesis, if there v/ere a coo^ synthesis. It has been

repoi*tod only once before that it was obtained as a byproduct in

minute yield and in an Impure condition (Pummerer, Ifi),

The method planned for studying this problem was to carry out

the reaction of o(^methyl-<^,(3-dichloropropionaldehyde with one mole

of sodium nothoxide at a tine and to detemine the structure of

the products at each staj-e. The tools available for studying the
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products were acid hydro lysln, oxidative cleavage, reduction,

eleciontnl analysis, infrai'cd analysis a^id the fbrmation of

aldehyde derivatives. A ccnplete ideiitiflcstlon of ncthyl-

EialonaldehTde was necesnary because Ives (3) had not done so»

Oxidation by nitric acid to raethylmalonlc acid, as used by

Purnerer (11), for the oxidation of 2H^ethyl-l,3-dihydro:(Cy-

propa:je, sooned a good netiiod for proving this structure. It

was planned to prepare other derivatives such as the condensation

products of urea or guanidino wtth metliylmalonaldehyde.

Bcperlmental

K^Methyl-^/g-dichloropropionaldehyde (I) . One hundred thirty

Crano (1«8^ raoles) of freshly distilled nothacrolein was added to

800 ml. of anliydrous chloroform with rapid stirrinc* The mixture

was cooled in an ice-salt bath while anl:;ydrou3 chlorine was passed

In at an adjusted rate so that the tenperature did not rise abova

15°C. VVlien no nore chlorine was absorbed, t:ie llcht yellow so-

lution was freed of excess chloilne b.; reducing the pressure.

When the solution became colorless, the chlorofona solvent was

distilled tlTroucIi a foon brealclnc column. The residue was then

distilled throxigh the saiae column in vacuo. The yield was 237 C«

,^
(90.3 percent) of nothacrolein dlchloride, b. p. 60-62°C. at 3Qrjn.,

20
n-Q l.ij.570. Literature values arc: b. p. 122-123°C. at 7I1.O era.,

n^^ 1.1}.569 (Brochet, 3).

o<«T.Tetliyl -<p('-chloro-/6'-iiethox::,-propionaldehyde (II) . One hundred

crans (0.71 nolo) of nethacrolein dlchloride (I) v/ar added drop-

wise with stirring to nothanolic sodlun nethojiide \l'S»k c» (0,67
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gra'-'i-aton) of sodium dlsnolvod in 500 ml, of anhydrous nethanoil

which was cooled in an ice ibath. The teiperatur-e of tho rjixture

rose to that of tlie roon ovorniglit. The 37»8 £• (0.65 nole) of

sodiuEi chloride that separated, was reiovod by decantation and

washed with methanol. Those washings were combined vfith tii© body

of the solution and then distilled over the oteani bath under

slightly reduced pressure to rctiove the nothanol. The siaall

amount of sodiuri chloride which separated was re^noved and washed

with anhydrous ethorj tlien tlies© washings conbinod with the

posidue. After recioval of the solvent tiie residue wan distilled

in vacuo tliroii(;h a six inch helix packed coluwn, usinc a water

bath. Tlie yield was 67*8 c» (70 percent) of the cbJLoronothoxy-

aldeliyde, b, p. i5.8°C. at 15 mu or 62°G« at 30 nrn., n*^ l,i{.3G9,

The infrared spectrum of the product has oha*Ectei'istic absorp-

tion bands for tho carbonyl group at 5.79
't:
and ether groups at

9*2.Py{m Other principal bands were found at 3.1j.3, 3*$3, 6,92,

7.22, 7.72, 8,25, 8.30, 3.95, 10.20, 11.03, 11.96 and 12,1^.

This compound ^ave a ;:>ositive test for halo£;en ard a positive

Tollsns test.

Analysis. Calculated for Cfdc^O^Cli CI, 25'.96; OCII^, 22,73.

Pound: CI, 25.95; OCH-, 23.22,

Tho set:iicarbasone derivative of (U) was prepared in tli©

usual nanner and recrystallised as a white solid, n. p^ l6ii.-l65°C.

from water and ethanol. An attenpt to prepare the 2,1^-dinitro-

phenylhydrazone derivative of (ll) resulted in the fornation of

this derivative of the hydrolysis product (V) only,

<<'»Tiethyl««<-»chloro -')6'-hydro:v/propionaldohyde (V). TIi3.rty grains
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(0.22 Eiole) of (V) Y/as added to 3i>0 nl. of one normal sulfuric

acid with rapid stirring, Tlie mixture was refluxed on the steaii

bath for 30 minutes. Then the mixture was cooled vd. th ice and a

saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate added dropwise until no

more carbon dioxide was liberated. The solution was then ex-

tracted with six 50 nl. portions of ether and those extracts

dried over anhydrous nacnesiura sulfate. The dried ether extracts

were distillod In vacuo through a six inch helix packed coluian,

using the water bath. The yield was 12,8 g, (I|.7«!? percent) of the

hydroxychloroaldeliyde, b, p. ij.6°C, at 21]. xam,, n*p^ l.IiJ?56. The

Infrared snectruni of the product liad cliaracteristlc aboort^tion

bands for the carbonyl group at 5»28/f and hydrogen bonded hydroxy!

group at 2»39/(, Other principal bands were found at 3.i|^'» 3»^3»

6,95, 7.29, 7.73, 7.36, 3,l}.0, 8.31., 9.09, 10. 3i!., 11.37 and 12,1^.

This compound c^tve a positive test for }ialo£-en and a positive

Tollens test, . >

Analysis J Calculated for C^,Iiy02ClJ CI, 23,93, Pound?

29.09.

An att«apt was made to oxidise (V) with lead tetraacetate.

In the procedure, 8,(X) g. (.065 nole) of (V) in 75 nl* of b«(zmcn«

was refluxed v/ith 29*0 g, (»0(i$ nole) of lead tetraacetate for two

hours with stirring. After removing th© solid naterial by suction

filtration the benzene solution waxs dried over anhydrous magnesium

and then distilled to raniove the bensene* Kie residue was then

vacuujn distilled in the usual way. Six and eighty-six one-

hundredth grans (06 percent recovery) of starting material was

obtained.
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Th© 2,ij.-dinltrophenylliydrazone derivative of (V) was prepared

in th« usual manner and recrystallised as ovc.nze needles, m, p.

12l{.-12f^°C. rroci 95 percent ethanol and v;ater. Attempts to aiaks

the oonicarbazone derivative of (V) \^'erc unsuccessful.

2--I!eth;f;l~1.3-dinetho:ry>1.2«ePoyrr3ropane ,(IIJ). frcg^ jii*

Sixty-tliree GTaaa (O.lj.5 nole) of netliacroleln di chloride (I) v/us

added dropwino vdth stirring to nothanolic sodium methoxide 19«55 S*

{0,85 CVem-^tom) of sodiua in 1^00 ml* of ai hydrous Methanol which

waa cooled 3jn an ice bath. The tmperatiire of the mixture rose to

that of the roctta over night. Forty ar*i seven tenths Qrtma (0,70

laole) of sodiun chloride separated out and was reiioved by suction

filtration and v/aahed with raethanol. These washings wore combined

with the body of the solution and the methanol then reioved by

distillation under slif-htly reduced pressure. The sodiua cliloride

which separated isras renoved and washed with 200 ml, of ether and

tliis conbined with the body of the solution. Forty alllilitera of

a satiju^ated sodium chloride solution v/as shal^en with the residue

to remove the inoreanic material. Tli© aqueous layer which retained

the orance color was then extracted v/ith four ^ ml. portions of

ether. After the combined ether ©retracts were dried over anhydrous

nagnesiuiii sulfate th© residue was distilled in vacuo tliroueh a six

inch helix packed column, using a water bath. The yield was 32.1

g. {^^k pez'cent) of the diEi«thoxyepoxide, b. p. 53°C. at 20 ran,

or P^C. at 15 as-i., no° l.l|i3^» reported, b. p. 65-68°C. at 2?

mm,, n^ l.l|.200 (Ives, 3), The irifrared spcctrua of the product

Imd a clisracteristic absorption band for ether G3?c»aps at 9*22^

but no oarbonyl ba:idB. Othei' principal bands were found at 3»ij-7»
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3. ^3, 6.9Q, 7.30, 7o3, Q.zk, 8.37, S.gli-, 9.Ii-0, 9.75, 10.13, 10.27

and ll,07/t» ^^^^ coc^jound gave a necative test for halogen end a

negetive Tollens test.

Analysis, Calculated for 0^113^3 : C, 5i|..52; 11, 9.17J OCH^,

1|6,93. Ponndj C, ^.365 H, 3,73s OOlly I1.6.79.

2«'Methyl-»l,3~dinetho3cy»l,2-epo:;yppopano (III) from (II) .

Forty graus (0.29 nole) of (II) was added droptvice with stirring

to methanolic sodiiici nethoxid© G*l\. g. (0,20 c^^an-aton) of sodium

in 300 til. of anhydrous methanol whJLch was ice bath cooled.

After th© terperature of th© mixture rose to that of the rooa

over night, 15«5 G. (0»26 mole) of oodiun chloride separated and

was renoved by decantation and wasliod with iietlianol. The combined

solution and washings were distilled under sliglitly reduced pres-

sure to reno\-e> the methanol. The ll^ht orange colored residue

was fihaken with 30 al. of saturated sodivu;i cliloride solution and

200 ml. of ether, follov/od by extre.ction of the aqueous layer

wl th four 25 nl. pco'tions of ether. The cccibinod ether e::tract8

vere then drjod vH th anhydrous nagnesitam sulfate and distilled

in vacuo as in the preparation of (III) from (I), ISie yield was

20.2 g, ($2 percent) of the dinetho^r^-epoc^ride.

2-Methyl"2-hydro;Q'"l,l,3-tri!nethor:rpropane (IV) . Twenty

graaa (O.ll}. nole) of nethacrolein dichloride (I) was added drop-

wise \& th stirring to wethanolic sodiuni riethoxide 9.5 g. (O.!;.!

gram-aton) of sodium in 300 ml. of anhydrouc n'ethai-iol which was

ice bath cooled. The te^nperaturc of th© mixture rose to that of

the room over night. Eleven and tlireo tentlis grans (0.I9 nole)

of sodium chloride separated and was re'noved by suction filtration.
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followed by wa shine with methanol and dryin, > Th© filtrate and

waahlngs were dis tilled to rociove the methanol, diaken with

saturated sodium chloride solution which was then extracted with

100 ml. of ether, dried over anhydrous ,-:iac;nesiui:i sulfate and then

distilled in the usual manner^ Th© yield was 11,7 g. (i?0 per-

cent) of the trimethoxjalcohol, b, p, 8li°C, at 17 snu or 90*^C#

at 25 i:i'i,, n^ l,i}^lj.O. "The inl'rared sfjectrtim of the product had

a ciiaracter*istic absorption band for tlie liydrocen bonded liydroxyl

giroup at 2,91/f, Other principal bands wero found at 3»h3, 3»53»

6.90, 7.25, 7.36, 7.53, G.37, 9.02, 9.20, 10.00, 10.31, 10.55

and 10.7^«

Analysis. Calculated for Cylli^q,: C, 5l.20j II, 9.%l OCII^,

56.70. Pound C, 50.69; H, 9»^7S 00", 56.71-

The allophenate derivative of (IV) was prepared by the

method of Spielian and Barnos (lli.) which consisted of passing

cyanic acid ijas (conerated by heating cyanuric acid) in large

excess tlirov.;-h approxlmatoly one half gran of the alcohol and then

allowing the ni;^:tu.re to stond in the cold for two days. The

product (containing regenerated cyanuric acid) was recrystalllsed

as colorless cubes, m. p. 121-122°C. from 95 percent ethanol.

Attempts to prepare the phenylurethane, K-'iiapthylurethane,

benzoate, p^nitrobonzoate or 3*5-dinitroben2oate derivatives of

(IV) were unsuccessful.

2-Meth-y

l

''2«'hydro:cy«l,

3

»»dine tlioxypro::'an e (VII) . Tv/onty grasis

(0.1^ aole) of (III) was dissolved in 100 ml. of cnhydrous ether

and this solution added dropwise with stirring to a reduction

mixture containing 2*9 g. (.O76 nole) of lithium aluniin;ia hydride
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(100 percent excesa) dissolved 5.n 200 nl« of anhydrous ether,

!Che mlxtura v/na refluxed for alx hours with constant stirring.

After cooling in sn ice bath, i|.0 nl« of 20 percent sodium

carbonate solution was added dropwisc with continued stirring.

!rho ether layer was dacanted from the basic carbonate residue

which was then discarded. After drying with anh/droua nagneslum

sulfate the ether solution was distilled in the usual raan:ier»

The yield was ll|.,2 g» (70 percent) of the dlnetlioxyalcohol*

When anhydrous tetrahydrofuiwn was employed as the reacting

raediuEi, (VII) was obtained in 75 percent yield and was free of

starting inaterial. The dinethoxyalcohol distills at 59°C«

(20 mm,) or ?:.t 55^°C. (l6 -u:i, ) and -ms a refractive index n|,

of l.l|lli.8. The infrared speetrmn of tMc cosapound Iiae a cliarac-

terlstio abso?^tion lyand for the hydrogen bonded hydroxyl group

at 2,91^. Other principal bands wero found at 3*39* 3«p3» 6,90,

7,25, 7.3'J, 7.57, 3JA» 9. Oil., 9.26, 9.87, 10.19, 10.39 and 10. 0"^.

T'^drolysia of this compound by dilute sulfuric acid instantly

foinns netliacrolein which cannot be separated fron the acidic

solution by distillation as reported by Hearne and DeJong (6).

Analysis. Calculated for C^n-jhO-l C, 53.70; II, 10.5ll-} 0CE,,

l}.6,27. Found: c, 53.63J H, 10.93; OCH , [[.5.93.

The allophgnate derivative of (VII) was prepared by the

method of Splelman and Barnes (1I4.) and recrystallined as whit©

cubes, m. p. 127-120°C. frcaa 95 percent etMnol, Attempts to

prepare the usual lu^ethane, benaoate or nitro-aubstituted benzoate

derivatives of (VII) were unsuccessful.
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Hydroljsig of (YII) in tho presence oT 2

,

)j."clini trophenyl^

hydrazine * The hydrolysic mixture v/as prepared by nixing 100 nl«

of concentrated oulfuric acid isrith 100 ml, of water. A 0.2^ nolo*

2,lL-dinitrophenylhydraaine solution was prepax'ed by tlie ciethod of

Johnson (9) using 85 percent phosphoric acid and ethanol as the

solvents. One hxindred milliliterg (.025 mole) of this solution

{68 percent in o::cess of the auount required to react v/;"th th©

hydrolysis product when foxnaed in theoretical yield) was added to

the hydrolysis mixture. Two gra^s (.01^ riole) of (VII) was added

with atirrinr;. An orange precipitate fozwed in approximately five

seconds at room temperature. After etandinc for 1$ minutes, the

product was r«novod oy suction filtrotion and then wasliod tiTreo

tines with water, '^i& yield of the dry 2,l[.-dinitrophenylhydrazone

derivative of ra<3thacrole?-n was 3.0i:- c» (3l«^ percent). The per*

cent yield of inethacrolein actually founed in th© hydro lysi vT re-

action is ffjproxiraately the sarae assuming the derivative formation

to be a nearly quantitative reaction. The derivative was recrys-

talliaed as rod-oran£;e neodles, ri. p, 205-206°C, from xylene,

reported la, p. 20S»-206°C. (Slii'iner and Sharp, 13), The rieltlng

point was not affected by mixing with tho authentic 2,I|.^initro-

phenylliydrazone derivative of taethacrolein.

I^drolysis of J l ll
)_
by One ITpinial Sulfuric Acid , Ten C3?araa

of (III) \ms added to $0 ml, of H sulfuric acid with stirring.

After standing at room tenperature for 30 minutes tho hydrolysis

mixture was neutralized with sodium carbonate. This solution

was di stilled almost to dryness B.t 100-10li°C, under atetro spheric

pressure. The distillate vma shouTi to be an aqueous solution of
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^-aethyl-Yf^--^-Td2?oxypz»opionaldehyde (VIII) wMch reduced Tollens

reeeent and Felilircs solution even after standing for several

weeks. Connound (VIIT) could not be separated froi the aqueous

phase by fractionation or by combined salting; out and continuous

extraction with ether or chlorofarri. Therefore derivatives v/ere

prepared directly frcxti the aqueous solution as in the procedure

reported by aiattfeld and ITochol {^) ,

The di-p-nitrophenylhydrasone derivative (IX) of netlmcrolein

glycol (VIII) was prepared by the method of Glattfeld and Mochel (5)

which consisted of treating 5 ral* of the aqueous solution of (VIII)

with 10 ml, of a 20 percent acetic acid oolution of p-nitro-

phenylhydrasine and then wannlnr the r^oixture on the stean bath for

a few minutea. The fine red precipitate was recrystallized as

fine dark red crystals, m. p« 262-263°C, from a rainlmura arnoiant of

9^ percent ethanol, reported, ra. o. 26k°C, (Glattfeld and Mochel,

5), The infrared sp© ctrtun of this derivative (IX) was obtained

by the potasaiun bromide pelleting riethod and has a characteristic

absorption baiid for the hydroxyl groi5» at 3«09/(, Other principal

bands were found at 3.^4-7, 6,23, 6,70, 6,82, 7.60, 7.60, 7.90»

8,1|.3, 8.70, 3,35, 9.01, 9.72, 9.96 and 11.90/^.

The 2,i^--dinitrophenylliydrazone derivative of cietb-acrolein

glycol (VIII) wao prepared by treating 10 nl. of tlie aqueous solu-

tion of (VIIT) with 5 ml. of a 0,25 molar solution of 2,[|.-dinitro-

phenylliydrazine in 85 percent phosphoric acid as prepared by tb«

liitthod of Johnson (9). The derivative ilrst separated as a yellow

oil which, upon warming and scratching, soon solidified, Tlie fin©

yellow precir>itat« Irtis recryatallised as yellovf leaves, ra, p, 103-
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10lt.°C« from 9^ percent othanol. The infrared spectrun of this

derivative wrg obtained by the potasniiun bromide pelleting method

and has a cliaracteristic absorption band for tlie Ixydroxyl group

at 3,0^/c* Other principal han5s were found at 3.k7, 6,19, 6.35,

6.62, 6.65, 7ai, 7.1^:, 7.55, 7.91, 0.79, 9.o6, 9.71, 10.22, 10.33^.

Analysis. Calci.ilated for C^o%2%-'l' * °' ^-7^5 ^^» ^'^^5 -^»

20.89. Pound! C, U3.29, it3.53; H, li-.76, k.V >i ^T, 21,20.

Modified Hydro lyais of (III) b;^ ^.tronc Sulfuric Acid . Twenty

grans (0.15 mole) (20 ml.) of (III) v;aa ctlc: solved in 50 ml. of

benzene and this Eiixture added dropv/ise with stirring to 80 ml.

of strong sulfuric acid (I4.0 ml. of cone sulfuric acid in 1^.0 ml.

of water) v/hich was kept bolov/ 30^0. b;' o^:ternal coolin'-. After

Btirrinn for five ininutec the benzene layer was decanted and

washed with 5 i^l. of saturated sodium bicarbonate solution. The

aqueous lever was t' on extracted with two 50 f^l. r^ortions of

ether. Five nrans: of solid sodium bicarbonate and 50 ml. of water

was added for partial neutralization of tlie scid. The mixture was

Immediately extracted with two 50 ril, portions of ethor end tliese

extracts then vmshed with a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution

and combined ?/ith the benzene layer. These extracts were dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate end then distilled in vacuo

throuch a six inch helix packed column over tiae water bath. Five

grams (28 percent) of th© product was obtained, which is believed

to be «><'-methyl-'{-hydroxy-/5'-methoxypropionaldehyde (VI), and lias a

boiling point of 63°C. at 30 mm., and a refractive index n*^ OF

l.kli.50. The infrared soectruii of this cocipound has characteristic

absorption bends for the hydrocen bonded hydroxyl gi*o^P ^^ ^'^^ki
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carbonyl Bvm^ »t 5.76/( and the ether (;roup at 9-36^. Other

principal bands were found at 3»33, 6,70, 7.2^, 7*$k$ 7.67, 7.96,

8,26, QM, 9.06, 10.13 and ll,88y(. This compound cave a positive

Tollens test. No <MU?bon, liydrocen or lethoxyl analysis was ob-

tained because this compound could not be isolated in later

attempts to prepare it.

The 2,[i.-dlnitrophenylh3rdrasone derivative of (VI) was pre-

pared using a solution of 2,i}.-dinitrophen7lhydrasine in posphoric

acid as prepared by the rAethod of Joiinson (9)« The derivative

first separated as an orange oil v/hlch soon solidified upon wana*

Ino an<^ scratching. The precipitate was recrystallized as orange

needles, m, p, 119-120°C, froa 95 percent ethanol. The infrared

gpectrun of tbJ.s derivative was obta'nod by the potassium bromide

pelletinc method and has a charactei'istic absorption band for the

hydroxyl group at 3,09y^, Other principal bands were found at

3.i}.5, 6,22, 6,31, 6,61.-, 7.05, 7.3'5, 7.66, 7.89, 3.19, 3,71]., 9.01,

9,29, 10.20 and ll,a6A. An infrared spectrum of this compound in

carbon tetrachloride solvent was also obtained and was found to

have a characteristic absorption bai d for the carbonyl group at

5,82/c but no hydroxyl c3?oup band appeared. The other principal

bands were found in nearly the same locations as those in the

pellet spectrum, however. Treatment of this compound with dilute

sulfuric acid formed (X).

Analysis. Calculated for 020^^22^8* ^* ^3«Q2; H, 1^..02

N, 20,L!.3. Pound: C, h.3'7hri H, 3.70} II, 20.77.

Modified Hydrolysis of (III) in the presence of 2,lj--Dlnitro-

phenylhydrasine . The liydrolysis mixture was prepared by mixing
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100 all, of concentrated sulfuric acid with 100 ml, of Wftt©2«. One

hundred milliliters of a 0.25 molo-r 2,).j.-dinitroph0nyl}iydra?.ine

solution, as prepared by the method of Johnson (9), (65 percent

excess) was added to the hydrolysis fixture. Two grams (•01^? rao3e )

of (III) was addod with stirring, A fine yellow precipitate formed

slowly while the ciixtui-e waa heated on the stear:i bath for six hours.

When the mixture was diluted with 600 nl» of water, with stirring,

a heavy yellow precipitate separated vfliich was then removed by

suction filtration, washed and dried. This crude product contained

three compounds wMch were separated and purified in the following

manner

,

The dried residue v/as first extracted with five 100 ml,

portions of boiling Skelly C, Upon slow cooling of the extracts,

orange leaves crystallised whJ.ch were believed to be impure ij.-

ui»thyl-l-(2,it.-dinitrophonyl)pyrasol0 (X). This material was

further purified by refluxing with 10 rd, of concentrated hj'-dro-

chloric acid for an hour. This solution was extracted with five

20 ml, portions of ethyl acetate "«^iich was then evaporated on the

steam bath under an air stream. Three and seventy-five one-

hundredths grams ik.Q»^ percent) of (X) was obtained and recrystal-

lizod as straw colored needles, m, p, l5i|.-13'^C, from 95 percent

ethanol. The infrared spectrum of this compound (X) was obtained

by the potassium bromide pelleting method and did not have absorp-

tion bands for the l^droxyl group or the conjiigated Imino linkage.

The principal bands were found at 6,27, 6,i}.3, 6,55t 6,6i|., 7.li^»

7.31, 7,l!3, 7,76, 9.7i-!-, 10.52, 10.90, 10,99, 11.37 and 11,9^.

ThJLs compound did not react with acidic 2,i;.-dinitrophenylhydrasine
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and tras found to bo stable toward oxidation by potaasifcn per-

ijiancanate or concontratod nitric acid. Compound (X) was analyzed

to detoiiaine nitro groups by the method of Vanderzeo and SicQll

(16).

Analysis. Calculated for C^QngO^lTj,: C, 1^.0.335 H, 3#26j

W, 22,^7; N0_, 37.07. Found: C, k0.27j II, 3.03j IT, 22. ^9J HO-
2

37.16,

The hydrochloride salt of the reduction product of (X),

obtained in the nitro group deteminotion, was prepared by pass-

ing anliydrous hydrogen chloride into a solution of tlie free base

dissolved in ether. A white hygroscopic solid was formed, n. p.

133-'13Ji°C,

The residue ronaining after e::ttraotion with boiling f^kelly C

was tlion extracted with five 100 ml. portions of ethor to remove

unreacted 2,I^.-dinitrophenylIiiydrazine» One and f ifteon-Iiundredtloa

grans {l6.2 pespcent) of residue remained which was the impure di-

2,If-dlnitrophenylhydrazone derivative (XI) of ftTIII), TMs deriva-

tive was purified by recrystallization from chlorobenzeno and 95

percent ethanol as very fine dark orange platelets which decofsiposod

to a black solid at 320^C. (darkdning began at about 290°C.), An

iiifrnred spectrun of (XI) was taken by the potassiura bromide

pelleting method and has a clicracteristic absorption band for the

hydroxy1 group at 3.09/(. Other principal bonds were found at

3.ij.7, 6.23, 6.70, 7.07, 7.52, 7.63, 7.35, 3.19, 8,75, 9.l6, 943,

9,72 and 11.96/^. Compound (XI) was analyzed to deterinine its

equivalent weight through tin reduction by the Vanderzee and

Bdgell (16) method. Calculated equivalent weight 1 l6.52.
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Pound: 17 .l^*

Analysis, Calculated for C ,n,, 1T_: C, l!.1.^6; H, 3.06,
Id ill. 9 3

Found; C, ii.l#57| H, 3 -SI.

. .
... Discussion

The reaction of one aole of nethacrolein dlcliloride (I) with

0»95 sole of sodium nethoside in nietl'ianol c&ve a chlororiethoxy

product in 70 percent yield. The chlor3ne analysis (by the

CariuB nethod) end nethoxyl analysis (by the Zeisel notbod) were

in agreenent v/ith the foroula C|/n^OCl(OCIU), At least four caa-

pounds v/ith this foroula could be possible products of this

reaction:

CI ,CHj

(K) (ha) (IB) (IC)

BswdVftr tMs ccnpound gave an Icuaodiate Tolions test and Ims

a stronc infrared absorption band at 5«79/^# «diich is characteristic

of the carbonyl crovcp, Tliis evidence favors structures (II) and

(IIA) and also eliainates structures (IIB) and (IIC),

When this chloroaothox^-aldohyde was hydrollzed v;ith one

nomal sulfuric acid a ij.7.5 percent yield of the chlorohydroxy-

aldehyde was obtained. The possibility that y^-hydroxyisobutyric

acid was fomsd as a side product was invostigatod bwt none was

found, infrared analysis of the hydrolysis product indicated

the presence of the carbonyl and hydroeen bonded hydroxyl c^^o^ps
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but the absence of the ether group. This compound gave positive

Imlocen and Tollens tests and a chlorine analysis was obtained

which agreed with an ©raplrical fornula of C. II O^Cl* This

evidence is coiapatibl© with two pos^niblo structures for the chloro-

hydrozyaldehydes (V) and (VA)#

HO CI '^ a6H'o

Of) (TA)

It con b© seen that (VA) would undergo oxidative cleava^^e

by load tetraacetate viftiereas (Y) would regain tineffected. Upon

attenoted oxidation of the hydrolysis product vilth lead tetra-

acetate by the raethod of ICrauss (10) and Ives (8) there was an 86

percent recovery of starting material and no chloroacetone waa

found. Tills is reasonable indication that the chloronothosry com-

pound and its hydrolysis product ar© the <^-chloroaldeiiyd©s (II)

and (V) respectively*

Thus It lias been shown that the oaCiiiftG (IIB) is not an

intermediate in the for:natlon of the dinethoiry conpound from (I)

as in the analocous reactiona starting with 2,3-dicliloro-'2-

©thylhexanal and ^,^-diohenyl-<^,j(^-dichloroproplonald©hyde re-

ported by Ives (8), It nay be concluded that th© S^ attack of

th© nethoxide ion at th© primary chlorld© croup of (I) is croatly

favored over its attack at the aldehyde group and this nay b©

©xplafnod by the absence of steric liinderance causod by th©

adjacent groups present in tiie e3:aaples reported by Ives (3),
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The reaction in the ratio of one nolo of methacrolein

di chloride (I) with 1,9 moles of sodium metho:Kide in metlmnol

yielded the dlriethozy compound which had a different refractive

index but almost the sane boillnc point as iiie corresponding

conpound reported by Ives (3). Carbon, liydroeen and raethoxyl

analysis of liiis compound were obtained and indie nted the forrajila

Cj^Ii^OCoCn^)^, At least four compounds with this fonaula could b©

possible p3?oducts of this reactioni

CH3O, ^CH3
H CH3 H ^ C^3\A H X H ^^^^ H

CH36 V"0CH3 V bcH, ^'^0'^C\^3cwi>bcHp

(m) (uTA) (htb) (iirc^

However infrared analysis of this conpound indicated the

absence of the carbonyl group and was not conclusive concei^inc

the oxirane or oxetane linlmees according to data on the corres-

ponding bands given by Bellamy (1), Structure (IIIC) is there-

fore eliminated as a possibility here. Since it was shown tliat

the action of a second nolo of sodium netlioxide on the chloro-

methoxy confound ishich lias been definitely established as (II)

gave the sarae dlmethoxy compound as above, the structures (IIIA)

and (IIIB) seen unlikely. Ilov/ever a separate neans of proving

the structure of the dinethoxy coiagpovuidjt in the forn of a auit-

able derivative, is necessary.

The dimethoxy compound vms reduced to the dinethoxyalcohol

by lltMum aluciinuiai l^dride in an ijther or totrahydrofuran

solution. In the forfetcr case csTeful fractionation of the
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product was necessar-y duo to the 6 difference between the boil-

ing points of the star'ting riatorial and the alcohol, Hov/evor,

when tetralaydrofuron was eaploi'ed as the reaction nediun a larger

yield was obtained which was free of starting material. Infrared

analysis of the reduction product indicated the presence of the

iTydrogen bonded l^droxyl group, and a carbon, hydrogen and jiethoxyl

analysis wan obta" ned which indicated the formula CiJ.lnO{OClU)p»

This evidence is in agreement with the structure of 2<^nethyl-2-

hydroxy-l,3-dlmethoxypropane (VII),

The reduction of (III) followed by hydrolysis would be ex-

pected to yield o^-^ethylglycerol (VIIA) viiich vould undergo a

pinacol pinacolone rearrangei.ient in the acidic nediura, followed

by dehydration, to form aethacrolein, as reported by Hearne and

deJong (6).

CH3O o

Cdl)

CH3OOH H

(3nrA)

^ CH3,0H

H-9-C-C-H
H 9K3^0H

H-c-c-c-H
HO H ^

^_'t^?/.0-rtzO 1 L 1^

However It was found that acidic liydrolysls of the reduction

product, followed by distillation, yielded a distillate containing

only aqueous nethanol. The hydrolysis reaction was then carried

out in the presence of 2,i|.-.dinitrophenylx:!ydrazine with no inten-
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tion of isolating free raetliGCPolGln. Tho product was compared

v/itli tho data reported by Shrinor and Sliarp (13) and with the

authentic 2,i!.-dinitrophenylhjdrasone derivative of nethacrolein.

The Identical molting pointa and mi:stui^e melting points damon-

strate clearly that the I^drolysla product is metliacrolein.

Additional evidence for the epoxide structure of (III) was

found in its reaction with another mole of sodium netho:^ide to

form the liigher boilinc trinethozy compound, 2-nGthyl-2-hydroxy-

l>l>3-trinGthoxypropane (iV), in 92 percent yield. The infrared

epectruiii of this conpoimd was very aiailar to tiiat of the di-

methoxyalcohol (VII) and has a strono absorption band for tlie

hydrocen bonded hydroxyl L'l^oup. Carbon, hydrogen and niethoxyl

analysis were obtained and tlioae indicated a formula of

Ci^lljOiOC.'l^)^, which is in agre ment with the stnacture of (IV).

It nay rsow be concluded tliat the diaethoxy compound, \7iaich

lias been established as (III), was formed by the attack of the

Biethoxide ion on the carbonyl group of the interriedinte (II),

The epoxide linlcace of (III) is open to an Sjj2 attack by a third

methoxide ion to form tlie trirnethoxy alcohol (IV), The complete

reaction seauence is as follows:

H CH3 H ,,_ CH3O CH3 u

(I)

CH39 CH3

H-C-C-C

^ i. "'o

CH3O CHa^OCHa'

H-C-C-C-H

OCH3

^ ^O'^OCH^

(nr)

(X)

CH39 9^^P^^i
H-C-C-C-H

L H 0-^0CH3

-CI"

CH3O CH3OCH5
-^ H-C-C-C-H

H OH^OCH,
(ET)
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Cojnpound (III) was then hydrolised with H sixlfuric acid by

the procoduro of Ivea (0) wlio rported the fomation of raotliyl-

nalonaldohyde. Hov/evor, upon ejttraction with ether no organic

rmtei'ial was isolated. The technique of coEibined saltlnc out

and continuous extraction of the neutral or acidic solution with

©thor or chloroform was also unsuccessful as a means of aopara-

tion. The possibility that the hydrolysis product vms o^othyl-

^,|S-dihydro2rypr<pionaldehyde was invostioatod at tMs point and

in the course of literature search the work of Glattfeld and

Mochol (5) was discovered.

These workers reported the preparation of p<-«i#t)^l-^,/^-

dlhydroxypropionaldehyde (VIII) by the follovdng sequences

H CH3 ^, H (:H3 H . M ?^^3 u

Nzb b^^ Act 6ac^"o h6 6h ^o

Cot)

Although the diacetate compound was obtained in a pure state its

hydrolysis product (VIII) could not be isolated by extraction

with ethor and therefore resembles the experience described in

the xp eceding paragraph, Glattfeld and Mochel (5) found that

when the aqueous solution of (VIII) was distilled, an aldeliydo

containing distlllete wf.s obtained which reduced Tollons re-

acent and Pehlings soliition and it was possible to prepare

phenylhydrazone and p-nitrophenylhydi^sono derivatives from it*

Accordin{;:ly, distillation of the aqueous aldehyde solution

was carried out here and was found to give an aoueoua distillate
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containinc en aldehyde V7hich reacted readily with p-nitrophenyl-

hydrasine to rive a red derivative havinc the sani© melt?j:ig point

as tlie di-p-nitrophenylhydrazono derivative (IX) of (VIII), re-

ported by Glattfeld and !'ochel (>). This evidence conTlnas the

fornation of (VIII) from (III) althouch an atterpt to prepare the

di-phenylhydrazono derivative of (VIII) v/an unsuccessful.

This derivative had beon ansicned the structure (IX) by

Crlattfeld and Mochel (5) on the basis of an oleraental analysis

which indicated on enipirlcal forrxula of ^^(^L^cfh* Conversion

of (VIII) to tliis conpoimd is very unusual end cannot be accounted

for by the accepted nechanicn for osazone forraation,

CH3-C-OH »-CH3-C-0H — >- CH3-C-OH ^.
H-i-OH N2H4 H-i-OH NzH4 H-(!:^^l-^^-([J>^^02,

It seoned more reasonable tliat the coiapound they obtained was

actually the bis-p»nitrophenylhydrazone derivative of nethyl-

rmlonaldehydo resultinc fron a plnacol pinacolone rearrani^ffiient

of the diliydroxyaldeltiyde in the acidic nedlum. TIais structure

would differ fron (IX) by the absence of the hydroxyl ci*oup.

Since Glattfeld and Il^chel (5) presented no evidence for the

structure of (IX) other tlian an analysis, an infrared apectrua

of this derivative v/as taken to see if the hydroxyl group was

present. The liydroxyl band showed up strongly thereby confirm-

ing tl-ie structure of (IX),

The aqueous distillate of the (ill) hydrolsate also reacted
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with the Johnson (9) reagent to fom a 2,l|.-diniti»oph©nylhydrazone

derivative. An infi*arsd spectruuti of this derivative indicated

the p:*esence of the hyrlroxyl givDup, A carbon, iTydrocen and

nitrogon analysis of this derivative was rathor unexpootedj it

checks fa.lrly well v;ith the enpirical forraula, ^J^qH^o^c'^*

sucGesting on© of the following structures

t

H CH3 H H NQ2. H 9H3/1 H Wz
H-C-C-C:-t^N--fj>N02 H-C-C-C=N-N-(J^N02

HO l^ H OH

The atteji^ed l^drolysis of (III) using !T sulfuric acid Tfras

Itpeated several ti .es but no aetbyL^ialonaldehyde v/aa obtained.

Then the liydrolysla nethod used by Gasson and his coworkers to

convert epoxides to aldehydes (ij.) was attempted using strong {^0

percent by volume) sulfuric acid as the hydrolysis niediun but a

very short reaction time (5 nlnutes), A araiall yield of an ether

soluble oil was obtained which was found to reduce Tollens re-

agent. An infrared spectrun of this coLipound was obtained and

has characteristic absorption bands for the hydrogen bonded

hydroxyl, carbonyl and apparently etlier groups (at 9«36yf) but no

bands typical of the enolic double bond. Although extrer-ie care

was exercised in repeating in detail this nodified hydrolysis

reaction no more of this corApound could b© obtained for analysis

and continued sirudy. The special conditions necessary for the

Isolation of this substanco, witliout further i^drolysis, are still

unknov/n, Ijj each case t!ie only product tliat could be denonstrated
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was the dihydroxyaldebydo (VIII).

Tills coiapound i^eacted with the Jolinson (9) 3:»easent to fctra

th# 2,k-dinltroph©nylhydra2one cleri- ctlve viiich is different from

the derivative that was obta_iicu diroctlj'- fraa (VIII), The

infrared spectrun of this derlvctlv© in carbon tetrachloride

was found to be sonewhat different fron its potassluri bronide

pellet spectrua. The spectrun of the derivative in a carbon

tetracliloride solution indicated the presence of the carbonyl

group and tlie absence of the hydroKyl CJ^oup, whereas the potassium

bromide pellet spectrum indicated the pj^esence of the hydeoxyl

group and what niay be the ether linkage at 9»^9y($ but no carbonyl

group. An analysis Y/as obtained v/hJLch suocested an empirical

formula of CooUpp^ii'^a* ^^^® structure in closest agrement with

tliis evidence iss

NO^H H CH3 CHa^ H NOz^

HOChz iH2.0H

Although Insufficient evidence is available, it is believed

that the aldehyde resulting frora the modified liydrolysis reaction

is the inter.nediate, ^(-i'neths'-l-c^-hydroxy-^-iiethojiyprcpionaldehyde

(VI). It raay be asr.uned that an Incomplete liydrolysis reaction

has taken place in which the tertninal methoxyl croup of (III) lias

not underoone cleavage. It is to be expected that acidic cleav-

ace at the epoxide linkace of (III) is favored over cleavar'e at

the terminal nothoxyl croup. The reaction involved in the for-
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raation of the 2,lL«dinltroplienylhydrasone derivative of the

intennediat© (VI) may be aa follows

j

NO2.

NO2,Q
^'9 yfo^ H-C

CH3-C-OH ^cHi-i-OH ^:^^CH^C-OC-CH,iii CH3-C-0-Q-CH
H-C-H H-C-H H-iH H9-H h-^H HC-H
6CH3 6CH3 CH3O OCH3 HO 6h
(tf)

The modified hydrolyslc reaction using strong sulfuric acid

was then carried out in the preaonce of e::c03s Sjij.-dinltrophenyl-'

hydrazine. Three products were obtained: unreacted 2,l{.-dinitro-

phenylhydrazine; an orange conpound with a very high decomposition

pointj and a straw colored compoujid as the major product. The

orance corapound vrao at first suspected of being the 2,l|.-dlnitro-

phonylhydrasone derivative of riethylrialonaldehyde, reported by

Pumnerer (11), bocaus of its high decomposition point of about

320°C, However an infrared spectruei of this cosrpound was obtained

wliich indicated the presence of the hydroxyl group and was found

to be similar to tlie spectrun of (IX). Tliis derivative was

analyzed to determine its equivalent weight through tin reduction

by the Vanderzee and iDdgell (I6) method. This ae^emination is

based on the nuinber of equivalents of tin consuried in the re-

duction of nitro groups and l-iino linkages of the 2,lt-dinitro-

phenyliiydrazone derivative. One nitro gi»oup requires three tin
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atoms and one inlno GiH>up requires one tin aton for reduction.

ArN02.+ 3Sn + 6HCI »-ArNHz + 3ShClz+ ZHzO

ArNH-Kl=cHR+ Sy^ 4 2HCI—^ ArNHNHCHzR -* ShCj^

A carbon, !hydrocen analysis was alao obtained and both

analysis indicated an anpirical foraiula of C_/H_j OnH^i, This

•videnc© is in perfect Qgreement v;ith the stxnicture of the bls-

2,l,L-dinitrophenylbydra2one derivative (XI) of (VIII), the for-

laation of which is sijnilar to the forroation of (IX) frcaa (VIII),

The strav; colored ccraipound obtained as the major product was

not believed to be a 2,lf.-dinitrophenylh5rdrazone derivative because

of its color and infrared soectrun. The infrared sioectnin of this

compound indicated the abseiice of the hydroxyl group and conju-

gated iraino linkage and strong bands were found at C>,$$/c and

10.^24:, A carbon, hydi''^ --^n and nitrocen analysis Indicated an

««aplrical formula of GnQ:: ft 'T), , An analysis fcxr the determi-

nation of nitro croups by the method of Vanderzee and Mcell (l6)

also was in Qf:rerinent with this formula. It is assumed that only

nitro croups are reduced here and that i:aino linkages ccxanon to

2,lj.-dinitrophcnylliydrazone derivatives are absent.

The data to this point indicate tlmt the straw colored coaa-

pound is a pyrazole. V/ith recard to the infrared spectra of

pyrazoles, it lias been shown by Rondestvedt and Cliang (12) tliat

bands at 6.80yt and 10.70/c are characteristic of iiie pyrazole ring.

These values are in fair agreenent with the preceding infrared
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data of till a compound.

Assuming that the straw colored coupound Is l!.'<iethyl-l-(2,

lj.«4lniti»ophenyl)pyrasole (X) an attempt was aade to oxidise the

methyl group on the pyrazole ring v/itli potassium persuanca^^at e by

the method of Birkinsliaw and his cov^orkers {2), Unesroectodly,

no o:5tidation occurred and it v/as also found that this substance

vms not effected by concentrated nitric acid at roota terrperature.

(X) also cbes not react v/ith acidic 2,k-dinitrophenylliydrazine

ihich would be expected if it has the pyrazolo ctructur*e. It is

of interest to note that (X) ±a formed vA\&n the 2,lj.-dinitro-

phenylphonylliydrasone derivative of (VI) is treated with dilute

sulfuric acid.

It may be reasoned that (VIII) reacts with 2,i}.-dinitro-

plienylhydrazine to form tlie water soluble 2,l|.-diniti»ophenyl-

hydrazone (XIA) v/liicii may either react v;ith e^ccess 2,Ldlnitro«

phenylhydrazine to form (XI) or it may cycliee in the acidic

NO

medium to form (X), Th© reactions involved may be as followsf

1^ NO2.

cHi-d-oH )r

N<^2-/ NO,HQ

CH3-G-0H

H-C-OH

N1H4I

c = c

(X)

*';.«

Npi-

MOi

9HO2, O -Hro

HCH3 N-H ^_
H-^-CrC-N
HQ Oh\

(SA)

-H20

" HCH3 N-H
H-c-C-C=N

HO

NO2.

CH3 N-+H

^H
H-C=C-C=N
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Thus it seoria that tiiG intermediate (XIA) nay bo able to

undergo the pinacol pinaoolone rearrangenent in tiie acidic nediun

to fom the halT 2,L-diiiltrophenylhydrazone derivative (XA.) of

methylnal onaldehyde \vhich then imnediately cyclized to (X) by

splittinc out water*

It ooenod strange hov/ever that the internedlnte (XIA) could

underco this tyiJe oa rearrangement when previous efrarts to do

this seomed unnucceaorul. 55ince (VIII) is closely related in

structure to the simple sugar:?, it is flifficult to seo Itow it

could be volatile and distill v;ith water at a tenperaturo of

about 100°C,, as C-lattfeld and ;!jjChel (5) indicated. The iso-

lation of the derivatives (IX) and (XI) of 2-^etliyl-2-.liydrQxy-.

malonaldeii^de suggests that air o:dLdation of (VIII) to this can-*

pound may have occurred during steadinG and distillation, aoA

therefore may actually be tl^ substance accounted for in tiio

distillate*

Recently a patent was issued to Ilearne and J^chwarzer (7)

for a synthesis of (VIII) by tiie liydrolysia of (I) with sodium

bicarbonate solution. They reported the isolation of (VIII) as

a residue after renoving the water under vacuira, thus indicating

that it is not volatile. Upon treatment witli acid, rearrangerient

to diacetyl apparently occurred, wMch is certa'nly an unusual

rearrangement, but no cietiiylafiOL onal dehyde was apparently obtained.

The results reported by Ives (0) tlxus sooned Irpossible to

repeat. It is of interest in this coniioction that Mr. H, R,

Guest of the Research and Develoi»ient Department of the Carbide

and Carbon Chotaicals Co., Cliarle ston, West Virginia, recei^tly
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36

H-C-C-Qv

a)

CHsONa

H CH,H
H-C-C-C-H
CH36 6h^OCH3

^^LiAiH4.

H CH3 u

CH3O CI Q CH36 "^^3 CH36 OH^OC
OCH3

CH3O OH ^OCHa

(I)

N
H2.SO4

H-c-c-c*:

h6 h ^o

(X)

H-c-c-c
O^O OH

H-C-C-c-H

N

'^ H CH3 ^

Y

HO o^ ^

CHj
^^i^ H-C-C-C-H

«,6Hii

OX)

(m)
NO2,

(p:)
N02,
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informed Dr, Bcott ^earlen that lie also had beon unab:^ to

hydrollze the dlitietlioxy compound to laethyL-ixalonaldehyde. It

waa thoueht that compound (III) as prepared by Ives (3) odfjht

have been contaminated with (IV) v^ixch could possibly rearrange

to KethyLmalondl dehyde.

However, when either one nonrial or strone (50 percent by

volume) sulfuric acid was used the only product obtained was

(VIII) # The nechanisn of the acidic hydrolysis of (ITi) and

(IV) are ap jarontly similar and may both involve tiie formation

of t^ie intemediate (VI) which ±8 very difficult to separate

without further hydrolysis to (VIII).

Summary

The intemediate obtained in the formation of 2-i3etJiyl-.

l,3-dinethosy-l,2-epoxypropane (III) 07 tho reaction of rdetlianolic

sodiun Riethoxide with ^^-nethyl-^ji^-dichloropropionaldehyde (I)

was found to be o(Wiothyl-^-chloro-j5-nothoxypropionaldeliyde (II)

rather than tlie corresponding chloromethoxyepoxide obtained in

analogous reactions reported by Ives, o{«l!eth.yl-^-chloro-^«-

liydroxyprqpionaldohyde (V) is forned b- the acidic hydrolysis of

(II). Attempted oxidation of (V) with load tetraacetate confiinned

the structures of (II) and (V) as beinc o(^chloroaldehydes.

Reduction of (III) bj lithium aluminum hydride ferns 2-inethyl-

2-lTydroxy-l,3-diaethoxypropano (VII), wMch upon acidic hydrolysis

foms nethacrolein and thereby provides structure proof of (III)

and (VII), Cosipound (lli) also reacts with a tliird mole of sodium

laethoxido to form 2-i3ethyl-2-hydro:ry-l,l,3-trir:ietIioxypropane (IV).
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Coapmnds (III) atid (IV) are cor^letely loydi-^llzed by on©

rsomal sulfuric acid to o(-nethyl-o(iy^-dih7di»03q?i>2-'*c^ionaldelityde

(VIII) which could not be neparated from aqueous solution but

v/as identified by the preparation of its di-p-nitroplienylhydrazone

derivative (IX). In one case, a modified acidic liydroljsis of

(III) yielded an intermediate (VI) which is believed to be c^

raetl^l«-«?(-hydro::y-^«^:iethoxypropionaldehyde. Hov/ever, free aetl-^l-

raalonaldeliyde as reported by Ives was never isolated In any of

the nunerouQ hydrolysis attenpta. \Vh©n ccaapound (HI) was

hydrolized in the preconce of 2,ii.-.dinltrophenyliiydraEine, tiro

products were obtained t the bis-2,l|-dinitroph0nylhydraaon©

derivative (XI) of (VIII) and a nubntance believed to be

i!.-!aet}iyl-l-(2,i^-dinitroplienyl)pyrazole (X) •
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fART I

A unique synthesis of 6-phenyl-l,4-dihydro-as-triazine hae

been reported which involves the reaction of aoetophenone aeei-

carbazone with C»rignard reagents. However, the possibility of

an isomeric structure was not seriously considered.

The isomeric compound was prepared by an unambigous method

and then compared with the condensation product. Identical melt-

ing points, mixture melting point, and infrared spectra of each

compound and its derivatives demonstrate clearly that the conden-

sation product la actually 3(5)-amino-5(3)-phenylpra2ole«

i*ART II

It has been reported that certain c^,/^-dichloroaldehydes

form oxirane compounds when treated with methanolic sodium meth-

oxide. However the series of oiajpounds formed from <Y-aethyl-Y,^-

dichloropropionalclehyde was not rigorously studied. The object

of this work is to study in more detail the reactions of 'Y-methyl-

"t^ti^-dichloropropionaldehyde with sodium methoxide and the acidic

hydrolysis of the products formed.

The intermediate obtained in the formation of 2-methyl-l,3-

diraethoxy-l,2-epoxypropane from c^-raethylW»/^-dichloropropion-

aldehyde was found to be <=^-methyl-Y-chloro-^-methoxyproplon-

ftldehyde rather than the corresponding chlororaethoxyepoxide which

was obtained in analogous reactions, reported previously. Acidic

hydrolysis of the intermediate formed o('-methyl-of'-chloro-^-hydroxy-

propionaldehyde which could not be oxidized by lead tetraacetate.



This evidence, together with elta«ntal and infrared analysis con-

firmed the etructmres of the interraediate and its hydrolysis

product as being 'K-chloroaldehydoa.

Beduction of 2-inethyl-l,5-diiBethoxy-l,2-epoxypropane by

lithium aluminum hydride formed 2-raethyl-2-hydroxy-l,5-dimethoxy-

propane which undergoes acidic hydrolysis to methacrolein. Addi-

tional evidence for the epoxide structure of this compound la

found in Its reaction with another mole of sodium raethoxlde to

form 2-methyl-2-hydroxy-l,l, 3 -trlmethoxypropane.

Both the dlicethoxyepoxlde and the trlrnethoxyalcohol are com-

pletely hydrolized by one normal sulfuric add to <^-methyl'^,|6'-

dihydroxyproplonaldehyde which could not be separated from Its

aqueous solution but was identified through the preparation and

Infrared analysis of its dl-p-nltrophenylhydrazone derivative

which was reported In the previous literature. A modified

hydrolysis of the dlmethyoxyepoxlde was attempted several times

and yielded an Intermediate which was believed to be ^-methyl-

o^-hydroxy-^^-methoxyproplonaldehyde. However, free methylmalon-

aldehyde was never Isolated as previously reported.

When the dlmethoxyepoxlde waa hydrollsed in the presence of

8,4-dinltrophenylhydrazine, two products were obtained; the bla-

2»4-dlnitrophenylhyarazon« derivative of methacrolein glycol and

4-methyl-l-(2,4-dlnltrophenyl)pyrazole. The assignment of the

latter structure waa not conclusively proved because the compound

was inert to oxidation and cleavage and Is based only on its

elemental and infrared analysis.


